International Haflinger Show and Sport Championship
With the disciplines dressage, show jumping, eventing, driving and mounted games for children

23-25 August 2019
Pardubice (Czech Republic)

All entries must be submitted by 15 June; registration deadline: 31 July
For more information, please send an e-mail to haflinger2019@centrum.cz

From 23 to 25 August 2019, Haflinger breeders will present their horses not only at a special show for horses of all ages, but also in a variety of different sports disciplines. Saturday afternoon will be all about the much-awaited Haflinger Show, which will take place against the picturesque backdrop of the racecourse. A team of international Haflinger judges nominated by the World Haflinger Breeding and Sports Federation will be in charge of evaluating all participating horses from foals to stallions.

In addition to the Championship tests in dressage, show jumping, eventing and driving, several new competitions for beginners and children will be introduced this year. There are also plans for a number of new special tests for Haflinger horses in three Western disciplines reserved for participants from the Czech Republic. Early on Saturday evening, a series of mounted games will provide a chance for children and young riders to demonstrate their skills in agility tests and show jumping competitions of up to 70 cm in height. For riders who actively compete with their horses but do not yet want to contend with the best riders and horses of the tournament, this year’s edition will also feature a series of dressage and show jumping tests with a slightly lower degree of difficulty.

For more details including the regulations for admission and registration forms, please visit www.haflingove.cz/en/central-european-haflinger-championship.html, or e-mail us at haflinger2019@centrum.cz to find out more. We look forward to welcoming participants from abroad!

Veronika Jenikovská

Preliminary timetable
Thursday
- Arrival of participants
Friday
- 14.00: dressage
- 19.00: technical meeting
Saturday
- 8.00: show jumping
- 9.00: driving
- 12.00: Haflinger Show
- 17.00: mounted games for children
Sunday:
- 8.00: cross-country
- 9.30: show jumping
- 13.00: dressage
- 13.00: driving